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Posthumous Award
For Jas. R. LeFever

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY —
| P rivate Jam es R. LeFever of Willow
jHill, Illinois, has been aw arded the
[Silver Star posthum ously for g allan try
jin action on th e Fifth Army Front in
northern Italy.
LeFever w as a m em ber of th e 133rd
R egim ent of the 34th “Red Bull”’ Di
vision.
LeFever and a com rade w ere given
the mission of m aintaining a vital
com m unication wire betw een an ob
servation post and an a ttac k in g rifle
com pany. W hen enem y artillery fire
severed th e line during th e night, Le
Fever and his com panion, in the face
of fierce enem y fire, found and re
paired the break.
W orking ceaselessly and constantly
exposing them selves to the enem y
fire, th e tw o m en attem p ted to re 
store the v ital line. W hen their ta sk
w as alm ost com pleted, LeFever w as
killed by enem y sm all arm s fire. His
com rade w as able to restore com m un
ications by repairing th e rem aining
breaks.
“The extrem e courage and devotion
to duty displayed by Private LeFever
: gained for him the respect and a d 
m iration of his entire com pany,” the
j citation read.
! His wife, Mrs. Helen L. LeFever,
[lives on Route 2, Willow Hill.
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